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Tell-TalesOn the Hill
We were particularly delighted to 

welcome our old friends, Marshall 
Brown and Howard Wilkinson, to Ross 
Hall and the college last week-end. 
This is one time we can say more than 
"'agood time was had by all.”

Mr. Dendy came last Thursday 
evening to talk with us at mid-week 
service. The program consisted of a 
poem, Kipling's “ If;” a prayer by Mr. 
Buckner; and an open forum on “ The 
Body, the Temple of the Soul.”  There 
was splendid attendance at this serv
ice. We intend to make the service 
this week, a continuation of the dis
cussion of this theme and its relation 
to war, even more sucessful than last 
week’s service.

Two Ross Hall boys were singing 
outside West Hall Saturday night after 
ten o’clock, when someone on the third 
floor threw a pan of water out the 
window. Some fellow said, “ Keep it 
up boys, and we’ll give you half the 
dividends.”

Congratulations, 
Debaters

Congratulations, debaters, for the 
splendid beginning that you have made 
in a new field of work here at Brevard 
College. You should certainly be 
commended for this. We realize how 
you have had to work in preparing 
your selves for this endeavor and how 
you have had to sacrifice much of 
your time and effort in order that 
JBrevard might be represented in 
debating circles; but, as Presibent 
Coltrane said, yvre are becoming more 
like a real college when we get in to 
work of this nature. We feel sure 
that you have laid the foundation for 
what will later develop into a great 
work here in this school, and we hope 
that you may look back in the future 
and be proud to say that you were one 
of the f( undtrs of such work. May 
you have the greatest success, and 
may your wrrk develop in many ways. 
Again we say, congratulation®, debat
ers.
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are many reasons that might be offer
ed for this. Many students have 
afternoon laboratory periods, and 
after they finish their laboratory work 
there is work that some of them must 
do on N. Y. A. jobs which usually 
takes up the remainder of the after
noon, leaving them only the night in 
which to study. Also with the return 
of pretty weather the physical educat
ion clases have begun. This takes up 
many of the boys’ afternoons, and who 
can deny the fact that we like to get 
out and exercise a little as we should 
to keep in good health. And then a- 
mong other things there is baseball 
practice. Now if the student’s time 
is to be taken up in this way, when 
is he going to get his reference work 
done if not at night? We hope that 
the faculty will give this due consider
ation.

At Virginia Lodge
Nell Davenport and Pauline Auer 

spent Sunday at. their homes in Ashe
ville.

Mr. Dendy was a dinner guest at 
Virginia Lodge Sunday.

Ethel Kerr lead last Thursday 
evening’s prayer service. Her subject 
was “ Seeing God in Everyday Life on 
the College Campus.” The program 
was well carried out by songs, script
ure, talks, and poems on this subject.

Glee Clubs Go Hiking
Saturday afternoon, March 7, the 

members of the boys’ and girls’ glee 
clubs decided to go hiking. A group 
of about twenty, including a few in
vited quests and chaperones, hiked to 
one of the old caves near Transylvania 
Camp. After reaching the cave the 
hikers decided they would continue on 
up the hill and hiked on up to the top 
of the mountain. They then returned 
to the cave and ate roasted weiners 
and marshmallows. The group return
ed to the campus about seven o’clock. 
Chaperones for the occasion were Miss 
Hatcher, Mr. Colvar,^, Miss Shore, Mr. 
Dendy, and Mr. Williams.
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The“ big season” is here. If you 
don’t  believe it, ask Ardrey,

Someone told us, and it wasn’t  a 
little birdie, that Evelyn Cordell makes 
the heart of a Ross Hall preacher go 
pitty-pat. What about that, Taylor?

Blondie, true to form, went stag to 
theatre party.

What girl compared Arney to a gold 
fish because he’s so hard to pick up?

We hear there is going to be a big 
get-together in Charlotte during the 
holidays.

Dan went to Asheville to see about 
the annual pictures, particularly the 
picture of one girl—his sponsor.

What red-haired co-ed was thrilled 
the other night by a call from Ashe
ville.

John has a haircut, Gibbs a new suit.
Did Goforth really have to study 

Sunday night?
Price is another one who likes week

ends off the campus. I t’s said that 
last week-end, besides having her 
eyes examined, she staged a “ Meet 
the Family” party, with Handsome as 
guest of honor.

Since Gladys isn’t  here, Wilson has 
become a Rass Hall bachelor.

Nomination for the girl who uses 
telephone most—Inez Allison. Is it 
always Summers that she talks to?

Note of appreciation })y the writer 
of this column—Marcho has been a 
very good assistant. If I couldn’t  
think of anything to say, she always 
came to my rescue.

C. B. McFee
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